
WHY THE PAPER DIED. FOK SALBH.I.UOUED,P,e, imY,m.TE W,LD TRBE Of ,jDA WE ARE PARTLY HEATHEN.

We Follow the Old-Tim- e Wort kip 4

the Gods.

Bcldinur Savings Bank STRANGE PEOPLE WHO LIVE
NEAR THE HIMALAYAS.

EXCURSION NOTICE
D ET. G D. R API DS & V EST' N

(LA. It. PHILADELPHIA EXCUI.
SlON-SEPTEMl- lKK.

On account of the annual (1, A. K.

Encampment at Philadelphia the I),
(.. K. tV W. will sell tickets on Sept.
lntto4ihat very low rates. Return
limit Sept. 12th. with privilege ot n

to Sent. .'50th. Ask agents for
full information or write to Ct-o- . Do

Haven, general passenger agent, O rand
Itapids.

SUNDAY. AUGUST 27,
LANSING AND (.HANI) LEDGE.

Train will leave lidding at 9:0.1 a.
in Leavo Grand Ledge i'f.'Mi u. m.

'Pi

GOOD HOMES!

and Lots can be
(bMiouuht of the Holding Huild-in- n;

and Loan association cheap
and on easy terms. Knquire at
their office in the new Keldinn;
block Cor. Main and Hride st.,
also houses to rent and money to
loan. ADAM WAGNKK.

MEN Kidney trouble preys uion
the mind, discounters und

and lessens munition ; heuuty,
vli?or und cheerfulness Hoon

WOflPN disull"ur when the Uidny
un. out of order or diseased.

I'or pleusiiiK results use Dr. Kilmer's .swamp
Koot, the Kreul kidney remedy. A! driitfKit.
Sample Wottle by mini free, also pamphlet.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Himdiamptoii, X. Y.

' Svery Woman

able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Arc prompt, cafe :inf. cert tin In rolt. The (rou
lneilr. I'.tni'st i.ever ie.,iKii,t. sont iijUei
tl.OU, I'uoJ AlcJ.i l.it Co . Cicv fLUld. U.

Sold by Council Uros., Druggists, Melding.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.
Itartlflciallydigeststhefood and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-structinRtl- ie

exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach it In efllciency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cure3
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SickIIeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
allother results of imperfect digestion,

Prepared by E. C OeWltt A Co. . Chicago
w i. Denecliot

Pennyroyal pills.k.l.rl.. l anil llnlv Unutll.
i.e. Kiw.i. r'lmti.

fin i li. tMlrri kiiatttH 1'ia

fioira. wild tiluu rihrxiu. I atfce

.and imiMdnni. Al Uruntrirta. or n

In lm(.. fur .rtiulri. ..iiuiionlil 4

IX K "U. in r for I.h.U-(h- " rrtTr VI ml t. IIMIUO lr.timoiul Htm Pay nr.

'( kl. kMil uli o.. Wh.IL. Suar
li all L1 PruKKl-- TIIILMIA., frA.

lua'ie eay Muiiufaei in imf
Kublter Mumps. sVinl f .11 Piiee l,it of Ou t tits Ui
J. K. W. 1oi iiiuii Co., 1J1
K tuyette M., Ihillimore,
M.l. t'.S.A. Cuti.luuue free.

1TAN"1T.I AU V.S'l S tn -- eli mii !'rlnt .h
Presses, V u lea ii i.e is. H;ugue him Key

Cheeka. Hteel ami Kubber tumv. S ul
Mencila. Ac. .1. K. W. IkiUMaN '0.,

IVil t;. Fayettt St., llalto., Md.Catulukfueliee.

Kates: Grand Ledgj 7. cents, Lamdng
$1 00. Detroit Light Guard Band wilt
be at Grand Led go all day and other
attractions will bo provided for the
entertainment of visitors. 12t2

DETKOIT
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER .lid.

Train will leave lidding at t:4o a.
m. Leave Detroit at .uo p. m. Kate

l.f)0, Lansing $1.00. Good chance for
people going; to tlm G A. K. Encamp-uien- l

at Philadelphia to lake this train
to Detroit, connecting- there with other
lines and arriving at Philadelphia
next tl ay. l.'U'J

CHICAGO $'iM) EX( UKSION
ON

TUESDAY, SEPT EM HE It .r,.

Tickets will bo sold from D. G. K. &
W. K K. btations on above date to
Chicago and return at rale of $.r.00 via
Grand Kapids, St. Joseph and Graham
.S:. Morton Co. steamer. Train will
leave Keldii.tr at !:;V a. in and arrive
at St. Joe about Ll-V Steamer will
leave at h p. in. and arrive at Chicago
at . Tickets good to return until Sept.
Ki. Last steamer on which they will
be valid will leave Chicago at i:.'lO a.
m. Sept.. Hi. This is a delightful route
and the low rale and long limit hhotild
prove attractive. l.'ll'J

Don't I nn nu n- - .lull. I iit.
The old t In 01 y of tearing

down disease was entirely changed by
the advent, of Dr. A. W. Chae' Nerve
and Klood Pills, which cure by creat-
ing new rich blood and nerve tissue.
Through the iiie.liiuo of the circulation
and the nervous system they strengthen
and invigorate every organ in the
human system.

"DeWitt's Little Early Hirers did
me more good than all Mood medicines
and oilier pills," writes Geo. 11. Jacobs,
of Thompson. Conn. Prompt, pleasant,
never gripe they euro constipation,
arouse the torpid liver to action and
give you clean blood, steady nerves, a
dear brain anil a healthy appetite.

W.'l. Benedict.

i. A. K. Nil loiuil Kiieainpiiif lit.
Low rate tickets to Philadelphia for

G. A. U. National Encampment will lie
sold September 1st, 2nd. .'led and 1th,
via Pennsylvania Short Lines, the
short unite from Michigan. Ask F.
M. LrsiloMi, T. P. Agl .titi Griswold
street, Detroit Mich., about fares and
fast through trains.

Going; to Chicago on I he D. C. K. &

W. 00 excursion, Sept. 6th. Tickets
good until the Kith. Al: agents about
it. I.'t2

It Was Too Good to Live) la This Ba4
Old World.

There is a French story of Louis
Blanc, who. as the world knows, waa
the most uncompromising man In tha
world, and the most conscientious. Ha
spent about half his life In prison be-

cause he would say what he thought
was right, regardless of consequences
to himself. In one of the brief Inter-

vals when he Was out of prlsou, and
when his popularity ran high, a paper,
"l'Homme Libre," was started for him.
He was made the sole responsible head
of it. One day he took the paper up
as soon as It came out, and his eye
happened to fall on a conspicuous ad-

vertisement, w hich read thus:
"The best pills are X s pills."
Blanc called his secretaire de la re

daction, who was as near to being a
business manager as the paper had,
showed him the "ad," and said to
him:

"Don't you think we are taking a
good deal on ourselve In making that
statement'"

"Why, what do you mean, sir'" the
man asked, puzzled.

"How do you know that X 's pills
are better than anybody else's pills?"
demanded Blanc. "Have you taken
all'"

"No, sir."
"Then what Justification have we In

attempting to guarantee the superior-
ity of one kind of pills'"

"But it's an advertisement, and all
papers do the same."

"What all papers do Is no guide to
us. Let us make no statement that
we are not perfectly sure of. this
statement not appear again."

The advertisement did not appear
again not for that matter did any ad-

vertisements appear very loug in the
paper. Conducted ou so careful a basis
rilomme Libre proved too blight and
good for human nature's dally food.
But it dird a beautiful death. Boston

Transcript.

Fun With I he Hoys.
Two Juvenile baseball teams have

been playing ball for the last two
months In a vacant lot near the stock
yards and adjoining an Inclosure where
a milkman keeps his horse when not
delivering milk. The horse has watched
almost every game of ball this season,

keeping close to the fence and noting
the line points of the contest with evi-

dent appreciation. In fact, the boys
had come to regard his with more than
friendly Interest and one team had
even adopted him as a "mascot."

But yesterday all this was changed,
when the horse saw bis opportunity
and attempted to Join In the game. The
ball was accidentally knocked Into the
horse's playground ami he immediately
began to put it into play ou his own
hook, seizing it with his teeth and toss-

ing it in the air, meanwhile Jumping
and cavorting around with the most
intense enthusiasm.

Two or three boys attempted several
times to secure the ball, but the horse
charged and chased them over the
fence each time. Finally the boys
gave it up and stood around watching
the animal. At length he stopped
prancing and, abandoning the hall
trotted Into his stable.

The boys saw a chance for securing
the ball, mo one brave lad climbed the
fence and started toward It. But the
horse was watching and when the boy
had almost reached It he came gallop-

ing out with mane ami tall flying, and,
with a pleased smile on his face, he
followed the lad to the fence. Then he

trotted back to the stable and stood at
the door, repeating the pursuing per-

formance every time a boy made a
move toward the ball. Finally they
left In disgust and in the dead of

night the ball was recovered. Chicago
News.

It Startled llliu.
There was a brassy individual on a

Euclid avenue ear not a great while

njfo, who insisted upon putting his
feet on the seat In front of him. He
sat on the seat that faced the other
seats, at the front of the car.

There were three passengers on the
seat that held the obuoxlous feet and

they looked at them with great dis-

favor. They were large feet, well

shod, but as ornaments they were If

the passengers' faces told a straight
story--decided- ly out of place.

Presently a quiet man sitting next
the window, leaned forward a little.

"Sir," he said to the man with the
feet, "kindly remove your shoes from
the seat."

The man stared at him insolently.
"What's that''' he growled.
"I asked you to remove your feet

from the seat," said the quiet man.

"Why?" said the offender.
"Because, If you want to ride In this

car you must behave like a gentle-
man," said the quiet inau.

"My fare Is paid," said the offender.
"That may be," said the quiet man,

'but paying your fare doesn't give you
the privilege of playing the hog."

The offender laughed coarsely.
"Say," he said, with a strong, sar-

castic emphasis, "do you own this
iar?"

"Yes, I do!" replied the quiet man
with admirable promptness.

The Ktranger was paralyzed.
He stared hard at the quiet man.

Then he took down his feet. Cleve-
land Plain Dealer. '

.Salmon In England.
A splendid salmon, weight nlout flf.

ty-thr- pounds,' was landed the other
day from the Wye, near Kerne bridge,
by one of the fishermen employed by
Mr. Moffatt of (Joderlch court. This I

the largest salmon which has been
taken from the Wye for a very long1

time
Wise Is the son who admits the su-

perior wisdom of his father.

lD D
IIKMHKM, MICHIGAN,

Ae have Money to Loan on
Real Estate Mortgages or
other approved security.

Parties in need of Money will do well
U mil and see us.

Interest Paid on all Time ami Sittings
Peposits.

Tire Proof Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent

Money Transferred by TVlegrnph.

Drafts Sold on all Foreign Countries.

DIME SAYINGS DEPARTMENT lor the CullAreB

nits, s. iti.ch, (Miier.

Fishing
Tackle

AT

FIBER'S !

If You Are Hungry
Or if you want some-

thing to tempt your ap-

petite call at the

The City Bakery
As we can supply your
wants. A look at our
show case will prove it.

G. E. SHAW.
Carpets

'

Carpets
We have the Large-- l Stock of
Carpet nil hand lliat ha- - ever
been i ti BelilitiL'. We will m ll
a good

Linen Carpet For 25 cents
Fast Color-- . We a I mi have a
few Pluh Chairs we are dot-
ing out.

Wilson .V Frietlly.

Let Us
s Try . .

If )'ou are not satisfied with
your Laundry Service give
us a chance to show you the
Quality of

City Steam Laundry Work.

We laundry Linen Suits and
everything that is washable.

Cement Wells and Cisterns.

For Co men I Wells and Cistern.-- , Tub
ular Well and Well Itepairlujf, I X I.
Wind Mills, TaiiKH, Pumps, Pipe,
Working Harrcls, Kte., rail on of ad

dress '

McDuffy & Osbom.

All work guaranteed hist-elais- .

A. J. OSMOUN. !'. MclMTl'l'Y.

ev&t
NERVOUS, BLOOD

PRIVATE SEXUAL DIS
EASES, MEN & WOMEN,

i r iv I r J

J Young, Middle Aged & Old Men
5J, P you sre uffrrlntf from any compiles.-- ,

tion ot th Sexual (Syatrni, madder.
Kidney, Wood or NervM, consult u

a i om. We nre all w.ikns, Nrvoui
ft. Want. Secret T,one, Nlirhtlr Drains, Sex- - o

tal Decline, ami rtiiVr marriage postible.Rich or I'oor One Dollar. u
NO INCURABLE CASJ5, TAKEN. $

T, We puarantec to cure Varicocele. Emm
alone. Stricture. Gleet. Syphilis. Impotency, o

fa Unnatural Dischargei, all Private. Nervous and vl

ffi Delicate IMaease of Mrn and Women. Con y
f sulfation Free. Question List for HoriiO Treat

mont Free-boo- ks Free. o
rt nnti in nnnrnno 47 Michiosn Avenue. &
mmiM UUulUnu, Detroit. Mich. V

Every mark of respect we pay t
each other In the streets Is a heathen
act of worship.

Take. Hu soldier's salute as an la
stance. When England was a prov-
ince of the Komau empire our ances-
tors had to worship the ltoinan gods.
The worshiper sidled up to the statue
and threw a kiss with one hand. But
In Roman times the emperor was also
a god, and the salute was paid to him.
Then It was paid to his viceroys, gov-
ernors, generals, and officers. It 1

still paid by the soldier to every of-

ficer. Though he doesn't know It.
Tommy Atkins treats Lieut. Jones as
a god.

In approaching a god or king, the
ancients bowed to the knee. Today a
servant approaching her mistress bows
both knees, and the mistress approachi-
ng; the queen bows one knee in cour-

tesy. Men bow one knee to the queen,
bow the bead to a superior or em-

ployer, and the head to an acquaint-
ance. The nod Is a survival of the
divine honors.

In approaching a god the Romans:
went uncovered. We uncover to la-

dles, In the presence of the queen, and
at the sound of the national aiithcm.
We uncover on entering a private
house, but lu Russia one must uncover
In every shop and public house be-

cause the emperor's picture always
hangs in a corner.

In Pagan times the king was always
a god or a descendant of the guds.
So the ancient king demanded that di-

vine honors be addressed to him. He
must be called "Lord." Sooner or la-

ter all the little kings were thrashed
Into obedience to one big king, who
ruled the whole country. But the little
kings kept the divine title lord, and
their descendants keep It to-da- y.

One common custom goes riht back
to the time when our forefathers were
painted savages, and .made human sac
rltices to the gods. It Is kissing under
the mis t letoe ! - Ex change.

The llitshaiiil Mi in k.
"I do hope," ventured a certain hus-

band, whose wife had Just made a
three weeks' engagement with her
summer 'that you won't
get together any more waists that but-

ton down the back. I'm Just about
tired of pluying lady's maid. All last
winter I hooked and buttoned things
for yon and almost wort' my lingers
off with your queer patent fastenings,
never failed to get well scolded for my
clumsinvss, .and "

"But you're marvelously clever at it

now," interposed his wife. "It would
seem a shame to let your training go
for nothing."

"That's all right. I'm going to strike.
There must be some way of making
a waist so that you can hook It your-
self, isn't there V"

"Yes, of course, only fastening it in
the back gives such a nice chance to
trim the front prettily. You don't un-

derstand that, you dear, stupid fellow,
but It's one reason."

"Well, that's not my lookout lix
your tucks and frills any way you can.
but I give you fair warning the next
time you try to wheedle me Into fast-

ening one of those back-buttone- d

waists I'm going to skip out and leave-yo-

In the lurch. Either take a coins-- ,

of physical culture lessons and learn
to twist your arms backward or have
your clothes made so you can get at
them In the front."

Then the man
stalked off as complacently as if he
really believed his orders would shift
one button from the spot fashion had
destined for it. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Snnilny Nohool In K--- t rack.
Sixty little children, led by six teach-

ers, repeated the Lord's prayer in uni-

son Inst Sunday in tlu-i- r meeting room
under the grandstand at the nice track
of the Kentucky association at Lex-

ington, Ky. For years the old build-

ing echoed only the slrouts of thou-

sands of excited people watching the
bluegrass horses race In ahead of their
rivals. It was the homo of the classic
sport of Kentucky. Now every Sun-

day It hears the voices of children sing-

ing gospel hyjnns and repeating pray-
ers where once resounded the curses
of losing gamblers. T1m? school was
started by Mr. .1. S. Weathers of the
First Pivsby terlan Church, for the
benefit of the children of the outly-
ing districts, some of whom had never
been In a Sunday sclwiol or church be-
fore. Permission to use the building
was given by the enstodian of' the
grounds, and 150 chairs were also ob-

tained, which h:wl been formerly i.sed
by racegoers. Although It poured
rain for an hour before the hour of
meeting the first Sunday, fifty-eigh- t

children were in attendance. Mr.
Weathers has secured the assistance
of two gentlemen and three ladies to
assist him in the work, and Is conf-
ident that the new school will do much
good.- -

A iiirl(-Hi- i Artor Popular.
The American "iuvasion" of the En-

glish theater. hMlw rto eonlined almost
entirely to new plays and actors. Is be-

ginning to assume a more decided and.
apparently, :i more permanent form.
No fewer than thre; prominent Im-do- u

playhouc will shortly 1h under
the entire or partial direction of a sin
gle American manager, and the stars
and Rtrlpes seem further destined to
wave lirdcitnttcly over the theater at
which the Inexhaustible "Hello of New-York- "

la pursuing her tuneful career.
At thin rate, the time seems to be at
hand when nil English dramatic en-

tertainments Will be "bossed" by en-

terprising strangers from the other
Hide of the Atlantic, and the HtitNh
theatrical manager will have become-a.- j

extinct us the dodo.

It doesn't take mm h to make a one-legge- d

man bopping mad.

A Great Cut in Woolens

Thr Arc LlttU lUt Than ft Bad
of Hobbr Wk L1t by

HldupplBf Kob
bin Others.

They are a strange people who In-

habit the valley of the Brahmaputra,
the largest g tract In In-

dia. This territory la bounded on the
north by range upon range of moun-

tains, starting with hills which rise to
a few huudred feet above the level of
the plains, and culminating In the
snowy peaks of the Himalayas. In
these hills, between Tibet and British
territory, live a number of Independent
tribes of Mongolian origin, who, se-

cure in their rocky fastnesses, own no
allegiance to any civilized power.

At the beginning of the century,
when the Assam HaJ was breaking up.
and the rajahs were unable to protect
their frontiers, these tribes used to de-
scend from their hills and levy black
mail upon the villages near the bor
der. In course of time these exactions
obtained the sanction of custom, and
when Assam was added to the domin
ions of the Company Bahadur the hlll- -
nieu claimed the right to levy a tax lu
kind on l.nglish settlers In the in

tracts. The honorable court
of directors consented to acknowledge
this claim to blackmail, but declined
to allow the borderers to be their own

and commuted a 1

these claims for a payment to be made
lu cash by government Itself, thus ob
taining a power of control over the
tribes which has since been frequently
used to good effect.

It is easy for a body of freebooters
to slip down, harry a village and re-

turn long before the alarm is given,
and a system of outposts along the
froutier. which would reuder such
raids iniHj.ssible, can be maintained
only at great expense, while a puutlve
expedition is even more costly, the
tribes retiring quietly before the army
and leaving nothing but a few huts
to burn. The gentle savage is, how
ever, by no means free from guile and
the reflection that a little outbreak by
one of the youug bloods means the
stoppage of government revenue for
the whole tribe has a most deterrent
effect. In cold weather the hlllmen
come down to the plains to receive
their "pusa," as It Is called, or govern-
ment grant. They report on the char
acter of the snowfall In their hills dur
ing the previous year information
which is taken Into account when fore
casting the coming rainfalland of the
existence of disturbances among them
and otter to government a paltry gift
of a few bamboo bows and arrows lu
return for a large bag of rupes.
Though friendly enough when lu the
plains they do not encourage callers
at their houses, and visitors nave eru
now been detained and sold as slaves.

"Vulah" Trad no Lunger.
The Countess of Warwick, the beau- -

tifuP'l.abbllug Brooke," who has made
her debut as a shop girl, is by no
means the only member of the British
nobility who Is engaged In trade. In
fact, the old tradition that trade Is
vulgar has been, In the last few years,
been made light of by some of the best
known members of the English aris
tocracy. The Marquis of Londonderry
for instance. Is a Loudon coal dealer,
with his august name over the door
of his shop, which Is not far from the
House of Lords. At least two members
of the famous Guinness brewery tirm
are also members of the English peer-
age. They are Lord Iveagh and Lord
Ardilaun. The latter, who Is still
alive, has had a life-siz- ed statue of
himself erected In Dublin by the cor-
poration of the city. Lord Sudley does
a roaring trade In Jam, the fruit for
which is grown on his own farm. Lord
Armstrong makes great guns. Lord
Masham makes and sells a line qual-
ity of plush. Ixjrd Xormanby has turn-
ed M nigra ve Castle, the historic seat
of his family, Into a school for boys,
and Lord l)e La Warr Is a hotel pro-
prietor ami summer resort promoter
at Kexhill-o- u Sea. In fact, there Is
hardly a line of trade lu which one or
more members of the nobility are not
directly Interested.

President Not Disturbed.
It Is a point of etiquette, universally

observed at the national capital, never
to obtrude attentions upou the presi-
dent w hen he appears In public. On the
street car or in any place of amuse-
ment In Washington the president has
the undisputed privilege of appearingas any private citizen. He is never
stared at unless It is by strangers, and
his appearance in a theater Is not
greeted with any sort of demonstra-
tion. The president may walk where
he pleases lu the streets of Washing
ton, jneetiug with no further notice
than the tipping of a hat, unless of his
own notion he stops to speak with
some one. Office-seeke- rs and petition-
ers never venture to approach him on
the street. His surest riddance of the
importunities of the throng Is to go out
among them. Sir Julian Pauncefote,
the British ambassador, speaking of
the American customs that had Im-

pressed him, remarked that while a
foreigner's first impression might be
that the seeming indifference of the
public toward the president when he
appeared on the street or at the the-
ater was the result of an exaggerated
Idea of democracy, It must become np-are- nt

on closer observation that It wa
the highest possible tribute of respect
and consideration.

IturTalo's New Station.
Buffalo's new Union railroad station,

to cost $d.Ooo,0U. Is to have a waiting
room bo x feet, said to be the
largest lu the world. The other acces-
sories and the train-she- d arrangement
are on the same liberal acale.

Friendship and confidence are plauts
of slow growth.

Wo are now ready to cut and make all kinds
of Clothing from t ho finest lino of Woolens ever
shown in this city or elsewhere.

Dress Suits a specialty. C tr
OVKRCOATIXGS can't be beat. () ir

Business Suits and

Dress Suits . .

Very reasonable,
line of

line of

Trouserings
is the Largest
to have your
full line of

H, A. LOEWE, The

and Choicest. Now is the time
Overcoat fixed up. We carry a

trimmings. AU work guaranteed.

THE CITY SHOE STORE.

Tailor.

Shoe Store.,

Wc arc makimr a Gulat Cu r in

Prices of all Summkr Footwear.
Wc arc Overloaded with

Tan hoes and Oxfords
And offer some Special Bargains.

The City
come ;i time some day! when you will want

ThereVc
Invitations. Then come to the BANNlik ollice.

We do lots of that kind of work heca use we do it nice and

at very reasonable prices. Don't forget us.

COWD1N & LaPHA.U.

1


